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Club Hosts

Speech Students
MOUNT SHASTA - Toastmis-

Spring is arriving daily at Bogatay's
v
sv :,

t

f
Anita Jo Ullman Chosen '

Cherry Blossom Princess
Daughters of the American Col

MERRILL

REBEKAHS
MERRILL - Merrill Rebekahs

met Jan. 21 in the IOOF Hall
for a regular business meeting
with Dorothy Wyatt. noble grand,
presiding.

Tlie charter was draped in
memory of Myrtle Crystal

Entertainment was provided by

onists met for luncheon Jan. 2i tress Club of Mount Shasta host-i-

12 speech students from Colin the Round Table Room of the

lege of the Siskiyous at a dessertthe whole week. The activities will

The Elegant Classic

Opera Pump

by Life Stride!

Jan. 16. at the Lamplighter. Mr.
include fashion shows, concerts, and Mrs. James S'mmons were

Winema Motor Hotel.

Mrs. Charles K. Wells, re-

gent of the Klamath Chapter, in-

troduced several gueMs, Mrs
A. V. McVey. Mrs. Don Horsley.

The selection of Anita ,Io Ull-

man. 20. daughter of Congressman
and Mrs. Al I'llman of Baker, as
the Oregon Chirry Blossom Prin-ces-

was announced today by

guests also. He conducts theformal balls, and will conclude

on Saturday. April 6, with the siech class at the college. Mrs
Mrs. Ed Gowen. Mrs. Jock Nixon madean Hill presided at the

Theta Rim members, Janice
Hodges and Glenna Deboy, who
held a hula hoop and twist con
test.

and Mrs. James E. Creswcll. meeting, and Barbara Wilder was
festival parade and pageant.

Anita Jo was born in Baker,
Ore., where she attended Bak

Kenton D. Hamaker. president of K toastmistress for tiie evening.

We're convinced it's
the finest fitting pump

money con buy.
Wear a pair and see

Organ selections were plaved
Marjorie Newnham gave a readEach of the 12 students gave aer High School. After her fath before luncheon by Mrs. Rudolph

peech, which was evaluated byer's election to Congress in 1956 Paygr. for yourself!members of the club. Ahmed Ar- -she transferred to Washington and

ing on tlie birth of Thomas Wiltiey
and the birth of Odd Fellowship.
' Thought" was read by Bea Matt-so-

as a conclusion to tlie pro

The program consisltd of a
le High School in Arlington, Va ami of Iran was chosen the best

peaker. His topic was "Pleas
Block Patent
Block Coif

travelogue of Klamath made and
shown by Mrs, Charles K Wellswhere she graduated in the top

ures of Communication." gram.quarter of her class. Miss Ullman These slides together with the his The meeting was adjourned andis now in her sophomore vear at Other students present and

peaking were Andy Caldwell,
HI heel or slim

mid heelWells College in Aurora, New refreshments served by Vivian
Haskins and Donna Faye Has-David Smith, Johangir Hordestoni,York, where she is majoring in

the Oregon Stale Society. Miss Ull-

man will be crowned as the Ore-

gon Princess on Feb. 16, at the
3lst annual dinner meeting of

the society, to be held this year
at the National Press Club in

Washington. D.C. This year's din-

ner will be in honor of the state's
congressional delegation and the
104th anniversary of Oregon .

Anita Jo will he one of the can-

didates for queen of the annual
Cherry Blossom Festival which

. is one of the highlights of the
Washington social season. The
festival will be opened by Secre-

tary of the Interior Udall and the

Japanese ambassador on Tuesday.

kins.
English. As is fitting for an Oregon

torical story will be presented to
the National Society, Daughters of

American Colonists, slide film li-

brary, in honor of the state re-

gent, Mrs. Arch G. Proctor. The
slides will be used (or program
material and will lie loaned to

Carol Simmons, Tamara Todoro-vie- ,

Joseph Faxeli, Ronald Cle- -

princess, Anita Jo enjoys outdoor
land. Dwight Hammond. Nate ACHIKVEMKNT REWARD

LIVERPOOL, Engltnd lUPD- -
Red Jubilee Patent vL '

13,99 Xvvsxrts mountain camping trips,
swimming, and golf. Hammond. Gordon Dunham and

An appeal court reduced Johnarry Tripp.The new Oregon princess is the other chapters throughout the na Lawrie's r jail term toThe next dessert meeting ofoldest of the three children of
Toastmistress Club will be held

tion.

Mrs. Arch G. Proctor, veterans
three years probation because of

his environment.Congressman and Mrs. Ullman.
Her two younger brothers. Ken, at the Ski Bowl Cafe at 7:30 p.m.

Feb. 6. New officers to be in The judge said Lawrie, 29, hadrehabilitation chairman, reported
that 4,052 cancelled commemora-
tive stamps were collected and

17, and Wayne, 10, attend public
schools in Arlington. Va. stalled at the meeting are BettyApril 2. and will continue for1

I'.ngdahl, president; Barbara Wil
sent to the Roscburg Veterans

gone straight for nine years de-

spite living in the tough China-

town area and added "that is an
achievement this court would not
w ish to minimize."

der, vice president: Betty Chase. 617 Main Street
I 'f , f . ,

, . . v . V
It - ;jham Himni niMi iM,:.iiyi Ji Jt im Jtmmunrr it,fesjii

secretary, and Nadine McHen- -Hospital where veterans partici-
pated in a stamp club.

rv. treasurer.
Mrs. Charles Martin, chairman

ON VALENTINE'S
DAY --

SAY IT WITH ...
of the national headquarters fur
nishings, assisted by Mrs. Wil

liam DeWitt and Mrs. Robert

FOR YOUR

Protection

TO REPRESENT OREGON Anita Jo Ullman, daughter
of Congressman and Mrs. Al Ullman, will be crowned
Oregon Cherry Blossom Princess Feb. 16 at the annual
dinner of the Oregon State Society in Washington, D.C.
She will be one of the candidates for queen of the Cher-

ry Blossom Festival, highlight of the Washington social
season. Photo by Harris end Ewlng, Washington, D.C.SWEATERS !

Odell, reported three sterling sil-

ver spoons, collector items, were
given to national headquarters,)
where they will be used for teas
and other occasions. The spoons
were given by Mrs. William

and Mrs. Arch G. Proctor.1

MDean

DeWitt

AnswersStork ShowerFROM
Mrs. Albert 0. Roetiicke, pro-- ,

To keep men's handkerchiefs

looking fresh and white, use a
whisk of spray-o- starch as you
iron. A light, even spray adds

just a hint of body, and keeps it
gram chairman, introduced Mrs.BONANZA - Mrs. Howardf4 The Teg Shop L. H. Stone, who conducted a pro-- '
gram from the "Historical Vig-- l

Your HffOT
I 5& fa

Insurance

Questions G&t&ycW? M I
Treat Your Littlest Valentine

To Something Red
from Spencer's

Select a frilly red dress, a scarlet
pair of slocks, a crimson shirt. Let

Spencer's wrap it as a gift or for mailing

cleaner and fresher.
Schmidt, Mrs. Louise Woods, Mrs.
Hugh Davis; Mrs. George Dixon,
Mrs. Carroll Brunton and Mrs.
Howard Kclleson were hostesses inettes." Mrs. Stone read "Tibilh-- '

ia Brown" and "Martin Frain,"
two of the 20 true historical
events written in short form by1

for a baby shower at the Bonanza

library on Jan. 30 honoring Mrs.
members for short stories, radioGerald Watson. it you wish.
and TV programs. Mrs. StoneA white stork was on the gift

table, and Mrs. Schmidt made a
cake decorated with blue bootees

also spoke about the "Early Ore-

gon Histories" displayed by Mrs.
Roenicke and herself.for the refreshment table.

ISP
II Pretty and colorful table deco

SpMlCSlA'A
Exclusively For Children

619 Main 6)

QUESTION: Could you tell me
the various kinds of insurance
the Homeowners policy in-

cludes?

ANSWER: Space won't permit
listing all the coverages but
the basic ones are fire, theft
and personal or family liabil-

ity. There are so many addi-
tional protections that you
should discuss this policy per-
sonally with o competent in.
suronce ognt.
Thli piirtltr ervtce i our way
of adverliiing. You Insurance
qurtton will be answered with-
out char bp or obligation If you'll
aertd or bring them to

Mrs. Watson's daughter, Karen. rations were designed in a Valen-

tine motif by Mrs. Tom Tennery.
and her sister, Mrs. Don Gibney,
and niece Donna (ilbne, assisted
with the opening of the gifts.

Members present were Mrs.

Guy Barton. Mrs. Clifford ClayGuests were Mrs. Harvey Butts, W Give
S&H Grn Stompston. Mrs. William DeWitt, Mrs.

Dick llenirl. Mrs. Charles Mar-

tin, Mrs. Robert Odell, Mrs. Ru-

dolph Paygr, Mrs. Arch Proctor,

Mrs. John Brown, Mrs. Don Rice.
Mrs. Reg Thomas, Mrs. Virgil
Schmoe, Mrs. Clarence Gibney
and Linda, Judy Terpening, e

and Charlotte Woods, Mar Mrs. Albert Roenicke, Mrs. Rol-ll-

Thompson, Mrs. William L.

Wales Jr., Mrs. Charles K. Wells,
JERRY THOMAS

INSURANCE AGENCY
304 S. 7th Ph. TU

gie Stewart, Mrs. George Wu,
Mrs. Charles Roberts Sr., Mrs.
Bon Tyrce, Mrs. Sharon Jordan-ger- .

Mrs. Vernon Hubble, Mrs.

Mrs. Jack W. Wright and Mrs.
Roland E. Wright.

Wayne Dye, Mis. Charles Roberts
Jr., Cindy, haren Watson, Donna
Gibney, Virginia Davis and Mrs.
Ted SchmiHIl of Tulelake. Sure Signs of SpringDEFEAT "SHOUTS" MIX

SWEATERS BY PEBBLE BEACH in the
newest styles beautiful new pastels in
mohair and wool combinations, 100
wools and 100 washoble orlons, os
well as all wool sweater vests.

8.95 to 20.95
ITALIAN IMPORTS BY DAMON in
hand crafted, 100 wools . . . exclu-
sive with us. Soft muted stripes in the
finest sweaters you have ever seen. Let
us gift wrap your selection.

47.50
and Choroe Accounts Welcome

The TOG SHOP
706 Main

We Give Gold Bond Stamps!

CONCORD, N.H. UPI --The
Slate House nl Representatives
Thursday defeated a hill to ban
wearing "short shorts" in New bettieanMiller's New Arrivals byHampshire.

The bill was dcfealed alter its

n calories,
in vitamins,
in Proteins.

LOW

HIGH

HIGH
sponsor, Rep. Peter

Charland. promised to donate 11,
flOO In charity if a colleague could

LIGHT in body. prove his charge that Charland
himself wore "short shorts" at
home.

2
$9

They're sparkling, re-

freshing! You'll love
their uncluttered lines,
uninhibited colors,
crisp, creaseless ways!
Select yours now!

foryour
Valentine's

Above left: A coat high on th
fashion roster. Tht popularity of
Its styling givei new excitement
In gorgeous Pomello shades and
textures. Add Bettijeon's meticu-ou- s

tailoring and you hove spring
'63 personified. Sizes in

navy, nude, oquocade, limon,
snow. $45lovely legs

Ifft

V .'

Center: "Sue" captivates every
eye. The e jacket
is tailored from Bettijeon's exclus-

ive diamond-weav- facquord, own
complimentary solid color double
knit overblous and slender skirt.
Sizes In sabbia beige, grig
io blue, orure blue, mondana
rose. $69.93

3

They're incredibly sheer. And they're the

only nylons fashioned with sound waves

to fit fobulou'.ly! And thanks to Berk-

shire's unique ullrosonic proceis, these Ul-tr- o

Ultra evening sheers have o glamorous
matte finish that won't wash out ever!

Ultra Ultra sheers come in the soft shades
of evening. Ask for them ot our hosiery
counter . . . The very loveliest Valentine

Gift you could 'possibly give her.

Right: Miss Custom sire apprec-
iates the uncluttered weorobility
of a simple coot, this one drama-
tized by spider-cu- t sleeves, a

f Scissored precisely and
personalized with goo detail. c

in ntte block, wavy navy,
twirl btige, cordon blue, orbit
white. $45

35 65
pr.from to

. r

Givt Them With A Lovly
Volentint From Your Store!

0
"Klamoth's Home Accessory And Gift Store"

721 Moin St. Phone TU 512 Main Fret Parking 5th & Klamath


